
Announcements for Week of November 20th

November 20th, 2022
8:00 AM - Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM - Forum: Isaiah, Part II
10:00 AM - Presbyterian Morning Worship
 
Join us on Sunday at 8:00 AM or 10:00 AM for worship and Pledge Sunday!

It's been a few years since we've been able to do a proper Pledge Sunday. In case you need
a refresher, you can bring your pledge card to church this Sunday, November 20th. (If
you've already turned in your pledge card, no worries!) During the worship services, there
will be a dedication where you can approach the altar with your pledge card (or one of the
bulletin inserts that we have for people interested in doing volunteer work for the church,
or both!) and place it in the baskets that we'll have at the front of church. This will be part
of the services at 8:00 and 10:00 AM. We hope you can make it to Pledge Sunday!

Our forum for this week is part two of a three-part forum series on Isaiah. Even if you
missed last week's, come see part two and part three anyway! Part one and part two will be
posted on our YouTube channel in the near future. The Isaiah forums are an exploration of
the truly remarkable story told by the book of Isaiah, and how even in today's modern
world it leads us towards the joyful celebration of Advent. The forums, which are taught by
Stephen and Simon, are a blend of lecture, discussion, and interactive/participatory
learning (to the level of your comfort, of course-- the goal is to help you contemplate, not
to put you on the spot). This is a wonderfully informative and interesting series of forums,
so make sure you make time at 9:00 to come enjoy them!

https://youtu.be/sCEwZO8TTsw


Speaking of forums, if you missed Rev. Monnie Caine's moving, thorough, and
well-delivered forum on spirituality and grief, you can find it here on our
YouTube channel (after some delays due to technical difficulties-- thank you
all for your patience!).

Find Monnie's forum and others
here

A HUGE Thank You!
75th Anniversary Party

If you were at our 75th
Anniversary cocktail party last
week, you'll know just how
fantastic it was-- lively, upbeat,
full of friends, and full of hope for
the next seventy-five years for our
church.

We had the distinct honor of being
able to give Inter Parish Ministry a $150,000 check for their food pantry and the amazing
work they do for Cincinnati families. If you didn't get to see us on Local 12 News, you can
watch the broadcast of that here!

A huge, enormous thank you to all the people who made last Friday's celebration happen.
We had a total of 60 volunteers who signed up to make this party a smashing success! We
cannot thank them enough.

Be on the lookout for an article about the party and the donation to IPM in an upcoming
Indian Hill Living magazine!

Discovering Scotland
June 25 – July 3, 2023
 
Join Rev. Dr. Stephen Caine and
other members of IHC as they
discover the gorgeous scenery,
rich history, and vibrant spiritual

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5ZciBc8DfwFkxac7VYrri9y08IfdZpw1
https://local12.com/news/local/parish-celebrates-75-years-raises-money-for-local-food-clothing-bank-indian-hill-episcopal-presbyterian-church-inter-parish-ministry-ipm-president-ceo-alida-hart-pastor-stephens-pantry-refrigerated-vehicle-cincinnati-ohio?fbclid=IwAR2rGyWCyUDxemAv2r4qpe-GfHsU1Et-3__OZaQiTaQzA4R5HGwqw7zR7Ns


traditions of Scotland! On this
nine-day trip, visit places such as
the beautiful Scottish capital
Edinburgh, the cradle of Scottish
Christianity in the Isle of Iona, the
history-steeped Culloden
Battlefield where the Jacobite
uprising came to a tragic end, the
lovely Loch Ness, and St. John’s
Kirk of Perth where fiery John
Knox gave some of his famous
sermons. Commit to the early-
bird rate of $3695/person by
signing up before November 27th.
Want more info? Find one of the Discovering Scotland printouts located near the doors of
the church or email Stephen at scaine@indianhillchurch.org.

Serving and Cutting Boards
Crafted by Ohio Wood Connection

You may remember a tree in our church
lawn that needed to be cut down next
spring-- a large maple. You'll be thrilled
to know that Ohio Wood Connection has
made cutting/serving boards for us for
our 75th anniversary, and are not
charging the church for this work! Many
thanks to them. We'd love to give you the
opportunity to get to know them better--
so, a word from Ohio Wood Connection:

Ohio Wood Connection  has supplied a wide assortment of high-quality, kiln-dried
hardwoods since 2008. Our wood comes from logs that are hand selected, sawn, and
vacuum kiln-dried on-site, creating beautiful live edge slabs, dimensional lumber,
artisanal pieces, mantels, and more.
When you consider how to enhance the look and function of your home or office,
incorporating live edge slabs, burls, and hardwoods will set your space apart. Our wide
species and material varieties, combined with custom sizing options, enables you infinite
possibilities!

We’re blessed with the ability to see inside a log and visualize the character it
possesses. Ohio Wood Connection  does not harvest trees … we save trees from the
landfill … sourcing from property owners, private forests, and developers throughout
Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana. This approach gives the wood a second chance and
upcycles precious resources provided by God, the Creator.

Come see what Ohio Wood Connection  can do for you! 
Open at 8805 Lancaster Rd, Cincinnati 45242: Wed 1-4; Sat 9-1 or by appointment.
We’d love to help you bring your vision to life.  

Visit Ohio Wood Connection's
Website

Email Ohio Wood Connection About a
Project

mailto:scaine@indianhillchurch.org
https://www.ohiowoodconnection.com/
mailto:info@ohiowoodconnection.com


November 20, 2022 | Feast of Christ the King / Pledge Sunday
8:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Presbyterian Morning Worship

November 27, 2022 | Advent 1
8:00 AM Presbyterian Morning Worship
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Episcopal Advent Lessons and Carols Service

December 4, 2022 | Advent 2 (Advent Celebration in Guild Hall)
8:00 AM  Episcopal Morning Prayer
9:00 AM  Parish Forum
10:00 AM  Presbyterian Holy Communion

December 11, 2022 | Advent 3
8:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Christmas Pageant

December 18, 2022 | Advent 4
8:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 AM Parish Forum
10:00 AM Presbyterian Christmas

December 24, 2022 | Christmas Eve
3:30 PM Young Family Service
4:30 PM Presbyterian Worship
6:00 PM Episcopal Holy Eucharist
9:00 PM Episcopal Holy Eucharist

December 25, 2022 | Christmas
10:00 AM Episcopal Holy Eucharist

January 1, 2023 | New Years



10:00 AM Christmas Lessons and Carols
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